BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
[AS PASSED
A

Bill
Penal code, 1860, and
lurlher to amend thc l)rcvcntion o1-tsleclronic crimcs Act, 2016. Pakistan
the Qanun-e-Shahadat Ordcr, 1984

wllllRl]Asiriscxpcdicnllurther.roan:cndthcPrcvenlionofl]]ectronicCrimesAct'
2016(ActXLof2016).PakistanPenalCodc.ltt60(Ac1XLVof1860),andtheQanun.e.
Shahadat Order. 1984, li)r thc purposcs hereinallcr appcaring;
11

is hcrebY enactcd as lbllows:-

l'shorttitlcandcommonccmcnt.-(1)'l.hisActshallbccallcdthcCriminall-aws
(Anrcndment) Acl, 202'fu

(2) h shall cot11c into fbrce

2.

at once'

Crimes Act,
Amcndmcnt ol'section 2, Act XL of 2016.- In the Prevention of lrleclronic

2016(ActXLof2016).hcrcinaltcrrcfcrredtclasActXI,oI.20l6.inseclion2,.

(i)

aficr paragrapl.r (vi), thc lbllowing ncw paragraphs shall bc inscrted' namely:means, nolwilhstanding anything conlained in any other law' any
pcrson who has not complctcd thc age of eightccn ycars;

"(vi-a) "Child"

(vi-b)

.-Child sexual abusc contcnt" shall mcans 1he rcprescntation, by whatevcr
metrns, of a chilcl cngagccl in rcal or simulalcd sexually explicit conduct

olrcpresenlationol.thcscxualparlsofachildlbrprimarilysexual
purposcs;";

(ii)aflcrparagraph(vii),lhelollowingncr'vpatagraphshallbeinscrted,namely:.,(vii-a) ..c.omplainant,' means an) pcrson who rnakes complaints of any offence
,ndcr this Act. '1his inclutlcs a licrim. or an individual having substantial

rcas()nstobclicr.etlrcollcnccisbeingcommittcdorlikelytobe
cotnrnillcdandanl,atrthoritl,rcl}rringthcconrplaintlbrinvesligation;',;

(iii)alicrparagraph(xvii),thelbllowingncwparagraphshallbeinsortcd,namely:,.(xvii-a) "llarntlirl contcnt'' mcans thc conlcnl that might scriously impair the

phl.sical.tncntalortlxlrulclcrclopmenlol.minors,includingbulnot
limrtcd to the follor, ing:-

(a)

corllcnls cspecielll colllaining pornoglaphy or depicting extreme
and gratuilous sccncs o1'violencc; or
1

(lr)

display oI bruta] and cxtrcmc violcnce lvhich is not justifiablc hy
conlexl; or

(c)

contcnt cmphasisc ancl normalisc violcncc. drug addiction or similar
lbrms of criminal conduct, as wcll as exploiting crcdulity of I'ier.r'crs
or Iisteners; and

(d)

the content as ma-v bc dctcrmined b1' thc Court

of

competc:'tl

jurisdiction:";

(iv)

aftcr paragraph (xxir,). rhe follou,ing ncw paragraph shall hc inscrtcd, namely:-

"(xxiv-a) "Non-scxual child abusc" shall

(a)

means

any form ol'nonscxual physical of a minor by such as kicking.
beating. slapping. vvhipping; pulling o[' hair: strangling.

choking or sullbcating: or

(b)

sharing with minor any content that praises, suppotts,
promotes, advocatcs for, provides instructions for or
encouragcs patticipalion in non-scxual child abuse, or videos
or photos dcpicting adults cndangcring childlen by
placing/pointing wcapons such as guns' swords, bombs' atlon
children:":

(v)

alter paragraph (xxvii), the follouing ncw paragraph shall bc inscrtcd, namely:-

"(xxvii-a)

"sexually cxplicil conducl" mcans actual or simulatcd-

(a)

scxual intcrcoursc, including genilal-gcnital, oral-genital,
anal-gcnilal. or oral-anal' whcthcr bctwccn persons of the
samc or oPPositc scx:

("i)

(b)

bestialilyr

(c)

mastut'bation:

(d)

sadislic or masochistic abusc; or

(c)

lascivious cxhibition of the anus. gcnitals. or pubic area of
any pcrson:":

alier paragraph (xxviii). the lbllo*ing ncw paragraph shall bc inscrted, namely:'

"(xxviii-a) "sexual abuse of a minor" shall have the samc mcaning given
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abuse in scction 377A of thc Pakistan I)cnal Code, 1860 (Act

-sexual
XLV of 1860);'';
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)

Amcnrlmcntofsoction22,ActXLof20l6'-InthcActXLof20l6'insection22'(,lorlheworcls..Childpornograph-v..'whcrcvcroccurring,thewotds..childsexual
abuse con1cnt", shall be substitutcd;

(iD

for the word "scven" the word "Len". shall be subslituted;

(iii)

be inserled;
at-tcr thc word "imprisonmenl", thc words "cither description" shall

(iv)

aller 1he words
inscrlcd; and

(v)

alter the words "fivc million rupccs". tlle u,ords "but not Icss than two hundred
thousand rupccs'', shall bc inscrted.

..sevcn ycars,,,' Lhc words ..and not less lhan 5 years,, shall be

22, thc
Insertion of ncw scctions, Act XL oI2016.- tn lhe Acl XL of 20l6, after section
following ncw seclions shall be insertcd, namely:-

4.

"22-A. Online grooming, "solicilation" and "cyber cnticement".- Whoevor intentionally
the use
crcates or takes slops lowards crcaLing a relationship oflrust with a minor through
moans of communication with the
o1- an information system or dcvice or any oLhcr similar
or
intenl to lacilitate, solicit or commil scxual abusc ol a minor or to share, facilitate
solicil sexual conlent or producc sexual abuse matcrial with a minor, shall be punished
and not
with imprisonlncnt of cither <lescription 1or a telm which may extend 10 ten years
not less than
less 1l.ran livc ycars with tine w,hich may cxlcnd to ten million rupces but

llve hundred thousand ruPeos.

22-ll. commcrcial scxual crploitation of ohildron.- Subjcot to Section 38, whoever

is

means
dircctly or inrlirccfly involved in thc usc oI an infbrmation syslem or other similar
system or
ancl inlends 10 usc, or knows or ought to have known that such informalion
exploitation of
oLher similar mcans shall be usccl by othcls lor the purposcs of the sexual

minors.suchasohilc]prostilutionandchildscxtourism'accompanicdbypaymentin

moneyorinkindtothcminoroltooneolmorelhirdpartiesshallbepunishedwith

less
imprisonment o1'cirher dcscription lbr a tcrm which rnay extcnds to 1en years but not
and not less than
than sevcn ycars with llnc which may cxtcn.l upto liliecn million rupees
flvc hundred thousand ruPees

22-C. lixposulc to harmlul onlinc conlsnl - (l) Subjcct lo Section 38' whoevcr
system
intcnlionally causcs a minor 10 bc cxposcd to conlcnt through an information
abusc of
which is scxually cxplicit including contcnL that clcpicls sexual or non-sexual
to the
minors that may causc mcnlal clistrcss 1o thc minor, or otherwise harmlul

devclopmentolminorshallbepunishedu,ith4imprisonmcntforatermwhichmay
cxtendtoscvenyearsbutnotlessthanrhrccycars,wilhlinewhichmayextendtofiVe
million and nol lcss than two hundred thousand rupces'
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22-l). use of iu,ormation system li)r kidnapping. abduclion or lrafficking of rninor. Whoever contacts a minor through thc usc of an inlonnation systcm or any other similar
mcans dircctly o. inclircctly ol comr.nunicalion '"r,ith intent to kidnap, abduct or traffi<: a
minor lbt.any purposc! including to commit sexual abuse or a minor or cxploitation shall
be punrshed with imprisonment tbr lile or with rigorous imprisonmcnt for a term which
ma1' cxtend to llrurleen ycars and shall not be lcss than 1cl1 ]cars wilh fine uplo len
milJion rupees and no1 less than fivc million rupees.

22-ll. Non-comrr.ercial exploitalion.- Whoc\'cr inlcntionally cxploits a minor through th.e
use of an inlormation system or other similar means for personal gralilication rather than
for financial or economic gain coinciding with obtaining cconomic benefit. shall he
punished with inrprisonmcnl ol cilhcr description lor a tcrm wlrich may extcnds to 1en
years ancl shall nct bc lcss 5 ycars r,vith fine u,hich lnay cx1cn1 to fir'o million rupces and
not lcss than two million rupccs.".
5

Insortion of neu scctions 24-A, Act XL of 2016.- In thc Ac1 XL ol2016, thc following
neu section 24-,A shall bc inscrted, namcly:-

"24-A. Cybcr bLrtlying.- (1) A pcrson comtlits the offence o1' cybcr bullying who, u'ith
intent 10 harass, threaten or targel anothcr person posls or scnds electronic messag,l:j.
including picturcs or viclcos by using any social platform, irlcluding chat rooms' blog,s
and instanl messa.ging.

(2).A nrinor through thc guardian may apply to thc Authority Ibr removal' destruction of
or blocking access to such content or communication rclcrrcd to in sub-section (1) and
the Aulhorily, on lcccipt of such applicatiofl, shall forthwith pass such orders as deemed
reasonable in the circun,stanccs including an order for removal- dcstruction, preventing
transmjssion o1 c.r blocking acccss to Such conlent and cottmunicalion, and thc relevant
Authoritl, may also clirect any of its liccnsces to sccure such content and communication
including traffic rla1a.

(3) Whoever corrLmits thc oflence olchild cybcr bullying as describcd in sub-section (l),
shall bc punished with irnprisonmcnt ofeithcr dcscliption fot a lctr]l which [ray extend to
five years shall no1 be lcss 1 years r.viLh a finc of up to five hundrccl thousand rupees and
not less than one hundrcd thousand ntpccs.''

Plovided whcrc the accused is minor and firs1 timc ol'l'cnder, then in case the
accusecl is school going / attcnding any educational institution. thc complaint shall be
macle to the Principal olthe conccrned school. If the accused is hcld responsiblc then thc
punishnent shall be decidcd by the Principal o1'1he school. Whilc if thc accused is miror
and oul of school and not / attcnding anl cdur:ational inslituljon, then thc complaint shall
lie beforc Chainr-.an of thc conccrnod (louncil. Il the accused is hcld responsible thcn thc
'l
punishment shall be decided by the Ohairman of the concerncd Council. hc punishme,nl
will be limited to social scrvicc to the extcnt ofone month and no1 lcss than seven days.
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Provicledftrrlher,whereisminoraccusedisasecondlimeoflcnderofcyber
punishment to
bullying. then the oomplainl shall tie belbre Magistrate of llrst class and

to the extent
thc minor guihy of cybcr bullying lor the sccond timc shall be imprisonmenl
and
of 1 month and not less than 7 days and / or rvilh finc to the extent of I{s 100,000/:
not lcss than lts.50,000/:
30, the
Amendmcnt of Section 30, Act XL of 2016.- In the Aot XL of 2016. for section
following shall be substiturcd namely:-

6.

,,30. I'or.cr and Procedurc to investigatc. - (1) In addition to the Federal Investigation
this Act.
Agency, thc Policc shall bc authorized ro 1akc cognizancc ofthe offences under
In thal casc thc police shalt bc bound to rcI'cr the matter relating offence' under the

Prcventionofl]lcclronioCrimesAct,2016(Ac1XI-of2016),immediatelytoFederal
InvcstigationAgcncy,lbrtcchnicalopinionandinvesligationasperilsmandateand
rules.

ProvidcdthatthelrcderalorProvincial(iovernment,aslhecascmaybe,
conslitutconeormorejoirrtinl,esligaliontcamscomprisingofanaulhorizedol.ficerof
o1'an
the inr.esligalion agcncy and any othcl lau, cnforoemcnt agency 1br invesligation
offcnce under this Act and any othcr law lbr the time bcing in force'

(2)Aninvestigatingofficer.undcrlhisActshallbcanofficerorPoliceofficernot
or the
bclow the rank of Inspector oI Police or cquivalenl or, i1'thc Federal Govemment
Provincial 6 Govcrnmenl, as lhc czrsc may, decms necessary constitutc a Joint
(BSInvesligarion l'eam ro be hcaded b1 an lnvcstigating olllccr not below the rank of
l8) and other officcrs of Joint Invcstigation l'cam may include equivalent rank from
'l'he Joint lnvestigalion Team shall comprise five
othcr agcncies, as the case may be.
members.
members and 1br the meeting purposes thc quorum shall consists of three

(3),l.hcinvcstigatit.rgolliccrtolhcJointlnvcsligation,fcam,ascascmaybe,shall
forly live
cornplcLe thc investigation in rcspccl ol cases triable by the court within
working days.

(4).l.hcCourtshall,onlakingcognizanccofacaseunderlhisAct,proceedwiththe
thc
trial on weekly basis and shall clccidc thc casc within three months, failing which
conccrned 1br
matter shall bc brought to the nolice oI lhc chicl .lusticc oI thc Fligh court
approprialo dircclions, keeping in vicrv thc lacls and circumstances of thc case

7.

"'

section
Inscrtion of ncw scction 30-A, Act XL of 2016.. In 1hc Act XL of2016, after
30, rhe lollowing ncw sections shall be insertcd, namely:-

..30-A'Rcmand.-(1)Whereapcrsonisdcraincclforinvestigation,theinvestigating
olllccr. wilhin 1wen1y-tbur hours o1-Lhc arrcst. crcluding thc ljmc necessary for the
journcyfl.omlhcplaceofarrcsltolhcCourt,shallprodr-rcctheaccusedbeforetheCourt.
or oustody ol any other
ancl may apply Ibr rcmand of the accuse<l to policc custody'
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investigating agcncy joincd in thc invesligation for which thc maximurn period alloucd
must not be molc than fourtecn da.vs at one time.
Provided tha1. wherc an accuscd cannot u'i1hin twcnty-lour hours bc produccd
before tl.re Court, a tcmporary order for police cuslodl' or cuslody o[ any olltcr
investigating agency.joined in thc invesligation not cxceeding 1wen1y-four hours may be
obtained from th,: ncarcst Magistratc lbr thc purpose of producing the accuscd belbrc lhe
Cor.Lrt \vithin that period.

(2)

No cxpansiolt ol thc timc tll'thc rcmand of thc accuscd in police cuslody or
cuslod-v of any ()thcr :invcsligating agencl' joincd in thc inrrestigation shall be allou'r:d,
unless it can be ;hown by thc investigating O1ficer, to the salislaction of thc Court that
furlher evidence may bc availablc and the Court is satisfied that no bodily hann has been
or rvill be caused to the accuscd: Proviclcd that thc 1o1al period of such remand shall not,
in any case excc\d thirty davs.

(3)

The Court shall be dccmccl to bc a Magistralc for purposes ofsub-section "

"30-B. Victim ard witness proloction. - '(1) A victirn and witncss prolection systcm shall
be established by.' thc |ederal and l)rovincial govelnments ol'Pakistan through rulcs 1o
with features including the following: -

(i)
iii)
(iii)

special :;courity arrangcmcnts lor rvilncsses and victitns:
concealtncnl ol'identitl:
distancc recording of tcstimonics tluough ."idco-confercncing, audio-video link.s
and by the use of modcm dcvices,

(ir.)

re-localion olvictims and ,uvitnesscs;

(v)

provision of tcasonable l-rnaucial assistancc;

(vi)

compensatiotr to legal hcirs olprotccled victims and rvitncsscs;

(vii)

safe-houscs. dar-ul-amans etc.I

(viii)

such olher mcasures as tnay' bc ncccssary and ancilJarl'.

in sub-scclion (l) arc prescribcd, the witnc:ss
prolection systeur and benclits prescribcd undcr the Witncss Protection, Security and
Benefit Act, 2017 (Act XXI ol 2017) shall be applicable to both victims and witnesses
under this Act, mutatis muhndis.''

(2) Till such time thc rulos envisagcd

- (l) l'hc tLial of ofl'onces

against minors shall bc conductcd
incamera: Provicled that the Court. il'it thinks fit, on its own or on an application madc by
either of parlics. rrllow any particular pcrson 1cl havc acccss to court procecdings, or be c,r

"30-C. In-camerir trial.

remain in thc Cr,ru1.
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(2)Nolwilhstandingan}.thingcontainedinanyotherlawfbrthetimebeinginforce,

appropriate
where any procecdings are held undcr subscction (l), the Court may adopt
of screens, for thc
mcasulcs. including holding ol tlre trial through vidco.Iink or usage
protection of the viclims and the witnesscs'

(3)Whcreanyproceedingsareheldundersubscclion(1),itshallnotbelawfulfor
anypersontopublishorbroadcaslan.ymattclorinlormationinrelalionloanysuch
proceedings, cxocpl with thc permission o1'thc Court "

..31.4'Invcstigalionintothechildsexualgontentref.errcdloPakistan
Telecommunication Authority.- ]-hc NR3C, |cderal Invesligation Agency shall acquirc
to
thc information o1 lhe child sexual abuse conlent refcred for blocking / removal
this regard,
Pakistan 'fclecommunication Aufhorify and thc organizations having data in
direct
lbr invesligaLion prior 1o their rcutoval and blocking by said Authority, whethcr the
complainl against 1he said matedal has bcen madc or not "'
42, after
Amendmcnt of scction 42, Act XL oI2016.- ln thc Ac1 XLof 2016, in seclion
&
,,Lo
any loreign govemmenl", thc r,vords "inr:luding thc government of Azad Jammu
the words,
Kashmir", shall be inscrted.

8.

43, the
Substitution of scction 43, Act XL rrf 2016.- In the Act XL of 2016, for section
following shall be substitulcd. namcly:-

9.

,.43. Ollcnces to bc compoundable and non-cogn izablc.- (l) A11 olfenoes under the Act,
and
exccpt thc olfcuces under sections 10. 21' 2l-4, 2l-8,21-C,2\-D' 21-E' 21-F
abatcment thereol. shall be non-cognizable. bailablc and compoundable'

provided rhar otl'cnces undcr scclion 17 shall be cognizable by the investigation
agcncy on a *'rilten complaint by thc Authority'

Inscrtion of ncw scctions 45-A, Act XL of 2016.- In the Act XL of2016, after section
45, the lbllowing ncw scction shall bc inscrted, namcly:-

10.

,,45-A. Supporr r.ncchanism
mochanism 1br the support
"
socictl o rganizat ion s

lirr the victims.- (1) 'fhe Govemment shall develop

of victims in collaboration with other

agencies and civil

Insertion of ncw scctions 43-A, Act XL of 2016.- In the Act XL of2016, after section
43, the lbllou'ing ncrv scction shall be inserted. namcly:-

11.

,.43-A. Complaint against oybercrirncs againsL childlcn.- complaint against the offenoes
may be
under sections 10,21,21-A,21.8,21-C,21-D,21'I],2lJandabatementthereof
lotlged with conccrned authorities by thc complainant as dclined under Seclion 2(vii-

A)."

12.AmcndmcntofArticlc16;l,Qanun-c-ShahadatOrdcr,1984.-IntheQanun-eShahadat

ordcr. 1984, lbr Article 164. the follorving slrall bc srrbstitutcd, namely:-
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"164. Productiotr ol evidoncc that has bccome available bccausc ol modern deviccs or
inlormation syst(rm. ctc.- Dcpcnding on tl'Ie naturc of case and circumstances, thc Corrl
ma1,, il deem apl;ropriatc. allow 1o bc produccd any cvidencc ol witncss(s) recorded by
thc Court through thc modctn deviccs or techniques including video call, viber. Skyre,
Imo, \['hatsapp, faccbook mcsscngc]' . lir,c callcr and vidco conlcrcnce, e1c.".

13.

Omission of section 292-l\ and 292-C, Act XLV of 1860.-ln 1hc Pakistan Pcnal Corlc,
1860 (Act XLV of 186()1. thc scclions 292-I] and 292-(l shall be omittcd.

STAI'l,lMEN'l' Ol' OB.IECTS ANI) IIEASoNS

-['lking cognizirnce of thc risc in thc cascs o-f scxual crploitzrlion and cybcrcnmt:s
(iovcrnmt:trt
against chiidren in light of the constitutional and intcrnational comt.uituronts of thc
of Pakistan in terms of -alification olthc tlniled Nations Clonvcnlion ou the Righls olthc Chi)d
(INCRC); thc Optional Prolocol to thc CRC on the salc ol childrcn. child prostitution. and thc
child pornography (o PSC); l,rN convcntion againsl 1'ransnalior.ral organizcd crimcs; th.c
Protocol to prevcnt, supl)ress ancl punish 1ralhcking in petsons. cspccially women and childrcn.
the amendmcnts in the l)revcntion oI Iilectronic (lrimcs Act, 201 6 (Act Xl, oI 201 6). l)akistan
Penal Coc :, 1860 (Acr XLV of 1860). and ll,c Qanun-e-Shahacial Ordcr' 1986, havc bccn
proposed for prevention cfsexual cxploilalion and cybercrimes against childron.
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